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ices of tbe ttleeh.
A IzumDEtt of Britishz newspapers have donc a
cod wôtk by compelling public sentiment, speaktig
IougRlt linnient, ta suppress the provisions for

oastentatiously made for the British regiments in
dsThe regulations for these înilitary attach-
nu ere incredibly shameless and the Govenent

liycd and shilly-;hallied, but inally was comipclled
cotifess and reniove the abomination.

.Wtotit the variouis conventions, conférences and
~~~gathet! ngs ini Toronto last week the Ontario

rtical Association is to bc numbercd. The profès-
of the healing art had a most interesting tinte.

isad ppes wrcread and afterwvard learnedly
ýc~sd by thè medical men. bluch benefit tu the

siof itstlf and through its members toi the pub-
h deriyable trom these meetings. These are uffec-
-because thcrc is much intelligent preparation be-

d&nfcr tht wark of the association.

ýT the- itcent meeting of the Assembly of the
~.PcesPbytcrian Church a raemorial wvas received,
id bY z,492 ministers and members, asking for
-itro'm the action ai the Assermbly in former
sallowink instrumental mnusic in public worship.
eAssemnbly found it ta be impossible tofurnish the

,ire d reie, and referred the memarialists ta the
imo former Assemblies, ".enjoining Sessions to
*n o am divisive courses and uncharitable can-
la t matter."

gg Sher*ood piano recital and lecture under the
*of the Toronto Conservatory of music, in thc

2Ioast week, %vas wéll attended and truch
ated. ?4r. Shervood's introductions to tht

* pal nuinbers of the excellent programme wvere
and effective, giving the audie.àce a ciear under-
ro f- the spirit and purpose of tht respective

posiions. Tht vocal selections contributed mucb
vriety and enjoytnent af whaf proved -_ most

"tnt cntertaii ment.

ORD STA.iLav Of Preston, the representative of a
Uhstotic fitmuil, is now Govetnor.Lieneral cf the
ion of Canada. Froni bis Plariiamentary and
public experience li s .Yelî-fitted ta discharge

cdal and other dutics incident ta bis exalted
Ho. e has visited the Capital, Montreal and

c, and has gune on a fishing excursion on the
.~dia.. Ht will meet the saine cordial recogni-

hmon Canadians cverywhere as ivas accordcd to,
ustrius predcctssors.

SuMBR of Church af Scotland students,
recently, inforzned Edinhurgh Pte 'sbytery

tlty rovld only assrnt to the question as ta be-
'tbeWnole doctrine of the Confesion" Iln the

ding that they were not bound ta its literaI
tition. Tht Presbytery replied that they

sot there to interpret the Confession but only go
e questions ; and aftcr tht students had talcen

they were toldthat, it wvas the spirit of tht
o ta vnich they %vert ta adbtre.

ryear 3iS grants, amnounting ta $40,785. ivere
tet 315 parishts.by the association for aug-
1, inaller livings in the Cbuirch of Scotland.-
annLîual tmeeting- lately, Lord Hopetoun, pre-

1 i wus r esolvcd ta asIc the concurrence of the
lai] Asembly ta the frecing of MYr. Barty, of

àbtht Convetier, tram, bis parish duties fora
la enable him to devote tht mast of -bis time go
ffftÈemancc cf. tht schemc for whiclx he bas

P.twitbh so muél ie d persistent cnthusias.m.
iot the Rev. D. J. Macdtinnell bcIiberated for

ii rsadeiîn iCahada?

ýâ-Natîona1 Divisioà cfthè Sons of Tcmnperaice,'
eb'mavcýàgin iw th-cConeocaiii Hall of th e

Educational Departnîent on July ui îas and 13. The
members will discuss tht prospects of the cause
tramn variaus etandpoints, and the deliberations will
bc takera part in bv men prnminent in both Canada
and the United States. Amnonk those expected ta be
prescrnt arc : Sir Leonard Tilley, St. John, N, B3.;
Hon. George E. Foster, Ottawa; Eugent H. Clapp,
Boston;- General Wagner, Philadeciphia ; Hon. Neil
Dow, Portland, Mainu; Gentral Carey, Oiîo ; S. L
Carlton, Portland; B. Denison, 1'hiladclphi'd.

Tht Opposition in Britain ta the licensing clauses
of tht Local Goverroment Bill, by wvbîch compensa.
tion is given ta those whose lîccoses have been ,Ith-
d&awn, bau proved toa strang tu be reststed, and the
Goveinmetnt have deteîmined ta drap theni. It is
dificult tasteewhat cîsotheycould do. Topersevere
with tht clauses in their prescrnt form would have
been ta court certain defeat, and the Guvernuient
were admittedly afraid ta face the country by dissolv-
ing Parliament. Member after member declared lits
intention af voting against tht Government, including
quite a respectable nxinarity even of the Unîonist
coalition. Lately tht Conservative members for
London met and agrced tai ask tht Government ta
wvithdraw tht clauses. This flnally led ta their aban-
donnient.

OF late aur daily journals have been giving special
prominence ta 'Mr. G. W. Snialley's correspondence
appearing in tht New York Tribuine. Tht reason
for this is not altagether apparent. For many yeats
bct bas not ranked as high in the public estimation
as he dots in bis own. Here is a cantemparary s
reference ta, bis correspondence with Mlatthew Ar-
nold : He [Arnold] bas not left much, tht persanal
estate bcing valued at only $5,zoo. 0f course be
nmust really havt leit mare, tbougb tht correspond.
ence su indelicately published by Mr. Smnalley, the
Yankee journalist in London, wvith respect ta is
Amecrican, lectures, shows that 4%r. Arnold must have
been greatly in need of money. Tht adventure did
nat prove lucrative. It tak-es men of a coarser fibre
ta extr:ict tht dollars tram aur American friends.
Archdeacon Farrar was better fitted lor tht task, and
more successfut. It mnust have been a heavy trial ta
Mr Arnokl ta endure the agony cf bis own eloquence
-wbich wvas really painful ta himself-and at tht
same trne make nothing by it. A w-ord as ta ?Mr.
Sinalley and his publication cf the private letters of
Mr Arnold. Thse reprectative in London of the
New York 1ibu,:e bas always affec.ted a very high
tat, and mingles mucli in wbat if, supposed to, be
the best saciety ; but there are poor muen wbo neyer
entered tht select circles wvbo wou.d be incapable af
inakiuig Ilcopy"I and cash out of sucb confidensi
communications. It is phenomena of this kind that
cantribute very largely ta a distrust af Brother Jona-
than that ive could wish flot ta entertain.

0F the Third or Prohibition Party in thse Uited
States, the New York Izdebendent 6-ays: . e believe
cf course, that as a party tht future bas lit but dis-
appointaient for themu; but we cannot but admire
their courage and pity their perplexity. Ileing a
party of reformi variaus reforms, stek their champion.
ship and they are already dceply troubled with that
of woman suffrage. As a part y they need tht belp af
tht woanen of the Womnan's Chiistian Tenîperance
Union ; tbey canna: have this b:lp if they refuse ta
adapt tht cause cf woman suFli-ge, and they cannot
adopt that cause without losing what thcy oast need

r votes-particularly in the South. Tht tariff is also
a divisive que.stion. Tht tariff plank as ariginally
adopted sinipiy Proposed a tariff for revenue only.
As amended at a subsequent'session it incâàrparites
thse principlt cf protection. Al titis îsý embarrassing:
.aan-organization which expec-tsta wrk its.wzy inoa

P*vea a rhibito Pat.Wè.wonder tht bope-
,Iéssatess aftbe.task -dues. liot biicrwhelm .tem. J3ut
-theyitart.-off bravely with a leader in Ceneral Fiik,
,of ýtriàïg, -papula qùalit es, té4wi~a

ta intlict the greatest possible inJury on the aid parties
cspecially tht Rtepublican. Vie are here,l' said
Chairmian Dtckt, ai the N'ationai Canîmittte, in
calling the Convention ta order, Iltu bury tht Re-
publican Party and tht Democratit 11atty in tht
hloody chasm." The entbusîasm is beautiful, but the
undertaking is gteat.

tur a striking speecb In the Central Astmbly at
Sydney, Dr. Marshiall Lang, Dr. Narman McLcd's
successar in tise l3arony Churcb, Glasgow, said it
%vas îvtll that the*Church in New South W.ales did
not cling to tht lines of separation which wete still
marked in the aId country. A short time ago
he bad traversed the great Victouian dividing range,
tht wvatcrshed of tht twa colonies of Victoria and
New South, W.atts Well, Scotch Presbyttrianism
ivas their dividing range, and he hoped that pure
streamts wnuld flow therefrom ta tht ocean af reli-
giaus liue, free from the yellow nîud of sectatianism
and jealousy. They would bc glad to learn that tht
Old Kirk wvas strong and viporous. During tht past
few years her parishtes bad inereased fromt i,000 tu
i,4o0. Tbey haît been relieved front the incubus of lay
patronage. an~d out o! a Population Of 4,000,000 theY
had 6ooooo communicants. He would not speas of
the ailier branches of tht Churcb, further than ta
say, %with a tneasure af empha'is, that they biessed
and irere blessed af God. It might: seem that dreary
seas intervened betveen these Churches and tht ont
hie served. and tbey ciid 3eem dreary ta tbost wha
gauged tbemn by ecclesiastical rules, but there vtere
fleets covering the seas in the form of social agencits
and Gospel wark, and thase engaged in this naviga-
tion found tht distance small and narrow. WVhy
5hould there nut be an incorparated unioni This mas
a little question, and tht best thing for him ta do
iras tu look it baldly in the face and pass an. Tht
Lard reigned, and in His own goad timne Ht wouid
bring about tht fui'-'ni- -i n prayer, IlThat
they ail niay be ont."

ON tht WVaodr.mv caise tht Interior bas this ta say:
The Southern Assemnbly is deep in tise trial ai Dr.
WVoodrow for teat:hing e,, lution, and tht controversy
bas assumned aIl tht nttnsity ubual in sucb cases-
%vhich ;s usually ini inverse rat;o tu tht smnaliness of
'lic importance ai the matter controverted. Dr
WVoodrow's position in brie! is tii -that the evolutîon.
of Adam's body from a lotver form, as shown by scien-
tille investigation tu be the probable mode of crention.
Tht ei-~, the man himrsellf, nias the work ut 'nimediate
credtive pown.r, and viith tht body cf Eve and cf her
real self, ranksamong, and as tht greatest cf, miracu-
tous interpositions. That position is flot in tht ltast
antagonistic ta any statement a! Scripture or of aur
Standards, and the condemnation of Dr. Woodro7vý
would da -nore ta di.bintegrate the Soutbern Church
than any thing that could came front thse regian ai th-
colaur tint. If tht Assembly cbooses ta say that it is
flot a ive1l-fot:nded speculation. no objection couid
reasonabiy be mnade-but it is not heresy, nor is it
even in the limits af inferentially prescribed opinion.
It is not, we tbink, a profitable speculation, nor even
nccessary as a apologetic outwark. But it should be
rernembered that tht l'four Synads' asked Dr.,
WVoodraw ta show .be best method of dealing wits
scir±ntîfic tacts and theots, so far as they impinged
upon theology-and he dit" aoe bst tu serve them thaï:
hc knew lîow. They had no authorities to put iit~o
biis bands on the subject. They had -no methods o!
their aira tap aose. Thcy gavýehimtht banner and
tald hâm ta Icad an itit tht best lights and sign-boards
be had of his amfi, or that he could findi. He found

'-tht scientific world aunit on the.subject cf evoIution.
Instead ai puttinig thte Church across the ýa1h o!.
ascientific pFogres.s ta resist it*he showed haw the sup.
* pased 'trutis en the one side. did nat necessarity con-
.flict itthth establisbïed. trugh: a ecio -catht
Other. Dr. Wooddraw tây' bc wholly-m1stak-eù, :bât
'16 iras andrisloyal'to -the Wjrdof i:ad*andta .thc

~ullj4~I~e$ta dardai


